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I know your not blind
So open your eyes and make an attempt
It's more than you could ever understand
And it's because you want to see things differently
I could tell you what I'm thinking
I could tell you what I'm thinking
But it could wreck what we have
And im not in the mood for taking chances

You're beautiful
And I don't see why you haven't realized this truth
And I try but its useless (You'll never see)
This is one bridge I've walked across
And one bridge I've fallen off
I spend most of my time with my stomach up in my
throat

Say these looks are something
And that these hints are nothing
You're hard to read and it's hard to tell
What we really mean and what you want me to do
See you have it easy yet you dont know

You're beautiful
And I don't see why you haven't realized this truth
And I try but its useless (You'll never see)
This is one bridge I've walked across
And one bridge I've fallen off
I spend most of my time with my stomach up in my
throat

The feeling of falling's becoming a familiar face in this
crowd
There's never any floors beneath my feet, my feet
The feeling of falling's becoming a familiar face in this
crowd
There's never any floors beneath my feet, my feet

(You're beautiful and I don't know)
Why you havent noticed
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You're beautiful
And I don't see why you haven't realized this truth
And I try but its useless (You'll never see)
This is one bridge I've walked across
And one bridge I've fallen off
I spend most of my time with my stomach up in my
throat
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